
5/884-888 Pacific Highway, Chatswood, NSW 2067
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

5/884-888 Pacific Highway, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Bruce Li Tan

0478886675

Rebekah Yang

0492192081

https://realsearch.com.au/5-884-888-pacific-highway-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-li-tan-real-estate-agent-from-triple-s-property-pty-ltd-macquarie-park
https://realsearch.com.au/rebekah-yang-real-estate-agent-from-triple-s-property-pty-ltd-macquarie-park


Just Listed

This impressively sized and beautifully presented residence with total 131 sqm is set on the first floor, delivering a

lifestyle of ultimate convenience. Its stylish interiors are washed in natural light and provides an effortless living and

entertaining. It features a perfect floor plan with open plan living/dining area extending to a sunny balcony, enjoying fresh

leafy views.- A quick stroll to the bus and rail hubs, Westfield and both Chatswood Public and Chatswood High Schools.-

Securely positioned in a private, elevated position and bright interiors- Expansive living room, separate dining room and

the balcony with leafy outlook- Three large bedrooms - two with well appointed built-ins - main with it's own walk in

wardrobe and stylish en-suite- Tidy functional kitchen with quality inclusions and generous bench space and appliances-

Full security building with intercom controlled access to front door- Single secure car space with internal access-

Surrounded by well maintained and cared for grounds and gardens- Minutes walk to Interchange, cafes, shopping and

dining- Unit 116 sqm + 15 sqm parkingStrata Levy: $1167.50Rates and Charges: $377.00/quarterWater:

$172.10/quarterPlease contact Rebekah (Ph: 0492 192 081) for more information and private inspection

arrangements.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own inquiries. Images & Furnishing are for

illustrative purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes. For inclusions refer to the inclusions in the

contract of sale. Areas are approximate.All parties are advised to seek full independent legal and professional advice and

investigations prior to any action or decision.


